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We have another busy festive season upon us.  
We’ve created a menu focused on all of your 
Christmas table requirements! From delicious 
salads, spreads, desserts, canapés, and gifts.


Whether your looking for accompaniments to a 
Christmas cocktail party, gifts for colleagues, 
friends and family, or to make your Christmas 

meal a little easier without sacrificing quality, we 
hope you’ll find what you need here.


Merry Christmas! 
From:


The Butter Lane Team 



Christmas Cakes
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Pavlova Shell

Our renowned crisp, chewy, melt in your mouth 
meringue pavlova shell. Ready for you to decorate 
with fresh cream and your favourite fruits.

Small $30 (serves 4-6) / Medium $40 (serves 10-12) /

Large $50 (serves 14-16)


Lemon Wild Berry Trifle

Our classic vanilla sponge, layered with lemon curd, 
wild berries, and topped with toasted flaked almonds.

Small $48 (serves 4-6) / Medium $68 (serves 10-12) / 
Large $88 (serves 18-20)


Chocolate Roulade

A rich chocolate cake rolled with a white chocolate 
buttercream and raspberries.

Half $31 (serves 5) / Whole $54 (serves 10)


Gingerbread Layer Cake

A three layer signature cake that is made only during 
the special holiday season! The perfect balance of 
Christmas spices, molasses, and brown sugar make 
a perfectly balanced sponge cake. Layered with a 
spiced vanilla bean buttercream and decorated for 
the festivities.

Small $45 (serves 8) / Medium $65 (serves 12) /

Large $95 (serves 20)


Black Forest Roulade

A rich chocolate cake rolled with cream and cherries. 
Finished with cocoa and a decadent chocolate 
drizzle.

Half $31 (serves 5) / Whole $54 (serves 10)


Chocolate Orange Mud Cake

A decadent dark chocolate mud cake infused with 
orange blossom water. Topped with a orange 
blossom buttercream and decorated with a dark 
chocolate drizzle.

Small $22 (serves 4) / Medium $32 (serves 8) /

Large $52


Apple Maple Bundt Cake

A spiced bundt cake with juicy chucks of apples 
baked inside. Topped with a vanilla maple glaze.

One Size $47 (serves 12-18)


Chocolate Cranberry Cake

Individual chocolate cake layered with a cranberry 
jam, topped with a chocolate ganache.

$52 for 12



Loaves 
$40 (serves 8-16)


Perfect for Christmas eve 
or mornings with family!


Clementine 
A bright citrus loaf topped with a 

dusting of icing sugar.


Pistachio Chocolate 
Two loafs blended to become one… a 

chocolate loaf batter swirled with a 
pistachio batter. Topped with a 

chocolate ganache and sprinkled with 
chopped pistachios.


Lemon Blueberry 
A delectable lemon loaf swirled with 
wild blueberries and topped with a 

poppyseed glaze. 

*vegan by request*


Cranberry Orange 
Orange citrus loaf blended with fresh 

cranberries. Topped with a vanilla bean 
drizzle glaze.


*vegan by request*


Coffee Cake 
A classic butter pound cake swirled 
and topped with a cinnamon pecan 

crumble.

*vegan by request*


Dutch Apple 
A classic butter pound cake mixed with 

toasted pecans and sautéed apples.


Coconut Raspberry 
Delectable coconut loaf with fresh 

raspberries. Topped with a ribbon of 
our coconut buttercream.


Chocolate Espresso 
Dark chocolate cocoa loaf made with 
lots of coffee for the most moist and 
flavourful chocolate loaf you’ve ever 

had. Topped with a chocolate ganache.



Cookies
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Chocolate Crinkle

The classic soft chocolate cookie coated in 
powdered sugar. Perfect for the holidays!

8 cookies $17


Christmas Gingerbread Cookies

A selection of gingerbread men, women, trees, 
stars, and snowflakes. The perfect holiday 
selection of cookies.

8 cookies $17


Festive Shortbread

Buttery shortbread with Christmas spices.

8 cookies $19


Plain Shortbread

Plain butter shortbreads in heart shapes.

8 cookies $19


Ginger Stars

Little ginger stars: crisp on the outside and soft in 
the centre. Topped with raw sugar. Perfect as a 
small holiday gift.

8 cookies $17


Raspberry Thumbprints

Buttery almond shortbread indented with raspberry 
jam, drizzled with white chocolate.

8 cookies $17


Macaroons

Just like a snowball-soft on the inside yet crisp on 
the outside, coconut macaroons dipped in dark 
chocolate and topped with toasted coconut.

8 cookies $22


Chocolate Orange

Orange zest shortbread, half dipped in dark 
chocolate.

150g $17


Macarons

A varying selection of seasonal macarons. The 
fancy french pastry that everyone loves! Boxed up 
ready to be gifted!

$13.5 for 6


Florentines

Caramel almonds glazed over a dark chocolate 
crisp.

12 for $17



Christmas Savouries

Dressings and Marinades


House dressing $9

honey balsamic vinaigrette, its our best 
selling dressing your guests and family will 
be sure to love.


Honey Dijon $9

spicy yet sweet the dijon and honey 
balance perfectly in this dressing. This 
dressing is light and has fresh tasting notes


Carnation marinade $12

a little goes a long way with this sauce. you 
can rub and marinate this on any meat but 
it is best on chicken or duck. You can even 
add this sauce right on sandwiches or mix 
with mayo to make a curry inspired aioli. 
Classic english recipe straight from our 
families recipe book!






Gingerbread House Kits 
$60 per kit (prebuilt)

$50 per kit (unbuilt)


The perfect gift for a family, or tradition to start with your own family. Our gingerbread house kits include 
everything you need to create a beautiful and delicious gingerbread house. It’s such an amazing activity for 

children at the holidays, and something that the whole family can do together! We make each gingerbread house 
kit fresh to order with a limited quantity available each day of December. The freshest gingerbread house kit you 

can buy, made from scratch with whole ingredients by our amazing team of pastry chefs.


Each kit includes: 
2 wall pieces

2 roof pieces

1 front piece

1 back piece


1 gingerbread tree

1 box of candy from Frankie & Co.


1 piping bag pre filled with freshly made royal icing

1 cake board to build your creation on

Set up a kids 

Christmas party! Each 

child can decorate 

their own gingerbread 

house or they can do 

it as a team!



Tea Advent Calendar 
$45 per advent


Includes 25 sachets of organic, loose leaf, and locally blended tea with special holiday blends. a mesh tea 
steeper, twine and mini pegs to hang your advent!


*ask us for corporate pricing*
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Croissant

Flakey, buttery croissants, perfect for enjoying 
on Christmas morning.

$2.50


Almond Croissant

Flakey croissants with a rich almond cream 
filling, dunked in a brandy sample syrup, and 
topped with almonds.

$5


Berry Crostata

Berries and custard baked in a croissant 
pastry.

$5.5


Chocolate Croissant

Filled with chocolate batons.

$3


Chocolate Pistachio Croissant

Flakey croissant with chocolate batons, filled 
with a decadent pistachio filling, dunked in a 
brandy simple syrup, and topped with 
pistachios.

$5


Baguettes

This bread has a irresistible chewy crust and a 
soft interior. Great with a cheese plate.

$5 whole $2.75 Demi


Whole Grain Demi Loaf

Ciabatta Demi baguette made with whole grains, 
soft inside with a beautiful crust.

$3


Raisin Walnut Demi Loaf

Chewy crusted ciabatta with raisins and walnuts.

$3.75


Olive Ciabatta Demi Loaf

Chewy crusted ciabatta swirled with olives.

$3.75



Placing your 
Christmas 

Order

Orders can be placed via our online order form, 

www.butterlanebakeshop.com, in store, or order by 
phone (604) 922 4472


Images, serving sizes and storage information for all 
of our products can be described via email or in 

store if you have any questions.


With some items our stocks are limited, so it is best 
to place your orders early to avoid disappointment.


PLEASE NOTE: 
ORDERS FOR PICKUP ON THE 23RD AND 24TH 
OF DECEMBER STRICTLY CLOSE ON THE 19TH 

OF DECEMBER. 

Unfortunately, we cannot take any Christmas orders 
after that date so we can properly prepare 

everyones pre orders.


Christmas Trading Hours 

December 16th-23rd:

Monday to Sunday 10am - 6pm


December 24th 10am - 5pm


December 25th Closed


December 26th Closed


December 27th - 30th:

Monday - Sunday 10am - 6pm


December 31st 10am -5pm


January 1st Closed

http://www.butterlanebakeshop.com

